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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Counties - County Commissioners
Country-Security-Bonds.
Bonds of a foreign country
for a deposit of count~' funds.
L. Q. Skelton, Esq.,
~tate Examiner,
HelE'na. Montana.
M~'

ma~'

Deposits

not be accepted as

Foreign
secUl'it~,

December 2fJ. 1924.

deal' :\11'. Skelton:

Yon have reqlH'~ted my opinion as to whether eOUIlty ('Ollllllissioners
alllll'ove of honds of any forPign connhT as security for the deposit
of eoullty funds.
ma~'

Chaptpl' :-:!l of the laws of 1 fJ2:~ pn'snibes the kind of bond,.; and
sE'cnriti('s tlwt ma~' be tnkell to ,.;ecnre pnblic funds, awl provid(',.;. in
part, as follows:
"Sueh seeurities ,.;ball ('ollsist of honds of some surety company empowen·f! to do hn~il1(,ss ill till' state of Montana, g-overnmellt ]HllH]" or s('clll·itip,.;. state bOlH]S or warrants, count~· honds
or warrants. or "ncb other bom]s 01' se('urities which are supported by gellE'rnl public ta xa tion (or pPl's(mal bonds) provided,
how(>n~r. tbat all sneh lwr,.;onul bonds mnst he accompanied by
a sworn ,.;tatenH'nt of thl' n'''Olll'C('f; and liabilities of each of the
sn r<"til's tlll'reon."
"'hUe the term "goH'l'llllwnt bow]s." llndE'r mo,.;t circumstances, might
be snffiei('ntl~' broa(] to indu(](' honds of a foreign government. I do not
thillk til<' lpgislatnrp ill usillg that term ('ontE'lll'plate<l any bonds otlwr
than thmw of th!' l'llitl'd Stab'S government.
It is. tlll'refore. my opinion that county ('ommissioners may Ilot accept honds of a for('ig-n goyprlllnent as s('('nrity for county deposits.

"pry truly

~'ours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Cities and Towns-Water Bonds-Bonds.
Water bonds issneil In' cities or towns may be retired either
under the J)royisions of s·(·(otion 50~19, R. c. it 1921 or section
5283, R. C. :\I. 1921.
L. Q. Skeltoll. Esq ..
~tate Examiner.
Helena, :\lontana.

December 30,

19~4.

My dear :\11'. Skl'lton:
You have re<jUf·,.;tp({ my Ol)inion whpther cities and towns should
comply with spetioll G2.I..):i. n. C. 1\1. 1921, or \Yith subdivision (j-! of
sectioll ii039, with refel'PllCe to the pa~'lIlent of water bonds.

